
 

 

 

 

MINIMUM HOURS OF OPERATION 

 

[cabinet food will be available all hours of operation] 

 

Monday 10.30am to 5pm  

[cabinet food only] 

Tuesday - Wednesday 10.30am to 5pm 

[blackboard menu available from 11.30am] 

Thursday 10.30am to 7pm 

[blackboard menu available from 11.30am] 

Friday 10.30am to 8pm 

[blackboard menu available from 11.30am] 

Saturday 10.30am to 8pm 

[blackboard menu available from 11.30am] 

Sunday 9am to 6pm 

[brunch - 9am to 1pm / blackboard menu - from 11.30am] 

 

PLEASE SEE OUR BLACKBOARD FOR DAILY MENU OFFERINGS 

 
we offer a range of gluten and nut free dishes. we are very careful with our preparation, however we 

are unable to guarantee due to our open kitchen, that there are no traces in our offerings. 



HANDCUT CHIPS            $7.50 

triple cooked 

SHOESTRING FRIES           $7.50  

SALAD GREENS AND REDS [GF]         $7.50 

mesclun and rocket with tomato, capsicum and citrus dressing 

SEASONAL VEG [GF]           $7.50 

ROCKET AND PARMESAN SALAD [GF]         $7.50 

 

 

HOMEMADE THIN DOUGH PIZZAS  
Available Tuesday - Sunday [11.30AM—Close] 

 

HAM AND MUSHROOM           $16.50  

bone in ham, portobello mushrooms and local mozzarella 

SPICY GARDEN VEGETABLE [V]          $16  

seasonal vegetables, fresh local mozzarella, mushroom and chili 

THE KIWI CLASSIC            $17 

smoked chicken, cranberry and brie 

QUATRO STAGIONI [4 SEASONS]         $17  

please ask your waiter as ingredients change seasonally 

BROOKLYN [V]            $19.50  

fresh tomatoes,  rocket, shaved parmesan and truffle oil 

[GF] gluten free  -  [GFA] gluten free available  -  [V] vegetarian  -  [N] nuts 

please advise if you have any specific dietary requirements 

ALL DAY MENU 
 

SIDES 
Available Tuesday - Sunday [11.30AM—Close]   



        

MAIN               $10.50 

MAIN WITH A SOFT DRINK AND ICE CREAM        $14.50 

CRUMBED CHICKEN            

deep fried chicken with cranberry, mixed greens and shoestring fries 

WAINUI SLIDERS 

a pair of mini burgers with mixed greens, ketchup and shoestring fries 

PASTA [V] 

homemade tomato sauce and shaved parmesan 

YANKEE HOT DOG 

old fashioned sausage in a long bun with chunky chips 

MARGARITA PIZZA [V] 

tomato and cheese homemade pizza 

[GF] gluten free  -  [GFA] gluten free available  -  [V] vegetarian  -  [N] nuts 

please advise if you have any specific dietary requirements 

ALL DAY MENU 
 

CHILDRENS MENU 
Available for under 12 years old only 

Available Tuesday - Sunday [11.30AM—Close]   



NON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
COFFEE  - proudly serving the wainui blend from karajoz 

americano - short black - long black         $3.50 

flat white - cappuccino - latte - chai latte - mochaccino - hot chocolate    $4 

decaf - extra shot - large - soy milk - flavour shots        add 50c 

wainui special - double shot served in a glass with cream with your choice of liqueur   $12 

TEA 

english breakfast - earl grey - green ‘pure’         $3.50 

‘MOST’ ORGANIC JUICES           $4.50 

apple, orange and mango, apple and peach, apple and feijoa    

sparkling pure apple, sparkling apple and blackcurrant 

SOFT DRINKS [350ML]           $3.50 

coke, diet coke, lemonade, soda and lime, raspberry 

JUICE [350ML]            $3.50 

orange, apple, tomato, pineapple, cranberry 

BOTTLED DRINKS            $4.50 

coke, diet coke, coke zero, sprite, fanta, l&p, ginger beer, diet ginger beer,  

lemon lime and bitters, 

COCONUT WATER             $4 

ENERGY DRINKS             

mother [250ml]            $4.50 

monster [500ml]            $5.50 

ORIGIN WATER [750ML]           $8 

still, sparkling  

    

 

 

 

BEVERAGES 



BEER AND CIDER 
tap beer    350ml           $8.85   

   500ml           $9.90 

bottled beer   330ml  heineken  heineken light    $8.50 

     DB export  export citrus 2% 

     monteith’s pilsner monteith’s black 

bottled cider  330ml  monteith’s pear montheith’s apple    $7  

   500ml  rekorderling        $10.50 

SPIRITS 
standard spirits              $7 

premium spirits            $9 

single malt whisky            $10 

liqueurs             $8 

batch 10 premium kentucky bourbon made with genuine new zealand honey     $8 

BUBBLES 
            125ml Bottle 

the maker brut [gisborne]         $8  $36 

prosecco [DOC treviso]         $8.50  $38 

henkell troken [alkoholfrei rheingau] alcohol free       $38 

akarua brut [central otago]          $57 

akarua rose [central otago]          $57  

piper heidsieck brut [reims] champagne        $120  

piper heidsieck rose [reims] champagne        $150  

BEVERAGES 



WHITE WINE 
            150ml BOTTLE 

the maker chardonnay [gisborne]       $7  $38  

alan scott chardonnay [marlborough]       $10  $50 

matawhero chardonnay [gisborne]         $60  

the maker sauvignon blanc [gisborne]       $7  $38  

kim crawford 9% sauvignon blanc [marlborough]     $8.50  $40 

middle earth sauvignon blanc [nelson]       $10  $50 

mud house ‘woolshed’ sauvignon blanc [marlborough]      $40  

lake chalice pinot gris [marlborough]       $9  $45 

kim crawford 9% pinot gris [marlborough]       $7  $38 

matawhero pinot gris [gisborne]          $45 

rockburn pinot gris [central otago]         $60  

the maker rose [gisborne]         $7  $38  

akarua rose [central otago]          $45 

matawhero chenin blanc [gisborne]         $45  

nga waka reisling [martinborough]         $45 

lake chalice gewurtztraminer [marlborough]        $45 

pask viognier ‘gravels’ [hawkes bay]         $65 

torbreck RVM [barossa]           $65 

BEVERAGES 



RED WINE 
            150ml BOTTLE 

the maker merlot [gisborne]        $8.50  $40  

pask ‘gravels’ merlot [hawkes bay]         $60  

growers mark pinot noir [marlborough]       $9  $45  

rimu grove ‘bronte’ pinot noir [nelson]         $65 

akarua pinot noir [central otago]          $65  

rockburn pinot noir [central otago]         $65 

grant burge shiraz [barossa]         $9  $52 

lake chalice syrah [hawkes bay]          $50 

chapel hill shiraz [mclaren vale]           $65  

st hallet gamekeepers cabernet sauvignon [margaret river]    $9  $45  

brookfields ’sun dried’ malbec [hawkes bay]        $55 

mr mick tempranillo [clare valley]         $40 

APERITIF 
            Bottle Glass 

DE BORTOLI BOTRYTIS SEMILLON [AUS]      $45   

PORTS              

barros ruby [duro]            $9 

barros tawny [duro]           $9 

barros 10yr [duro]            $12 

COGNAC             $12 

remy martin VSOP [champagne] 

SHERRY             $8 

jerez real toresco CREAM & FINO 

jerez pykes MEDIUM 

BEVERAGES 


